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“To illuminate the world with God’s 
love by serving our community as 

faithful followers of Christ.”

 

Meet Jamie Perry
Jamie has just joined us as our Children’s Ministry 
Assistant. A long-time resident of the San Lorenzo Valley, 
she is married with two young children, and has been 
coming to church for the past several weeks.

She volunteered last summer to assist in our Summer 
Activity Program and enjoyed our church and the 
children. She will work closely with Ted Bond to develop 
and expand our Sunday morning children’s program and 
think of creative ways to reach out to children at other 
times of the week. 

Please help Jamie and her family feel welcome at 
BCUMC!

Our new Sunday Morning Children’s 
program will center on the curriculum 

called “Simply Loved.”

Please bring your children (grandchildren, neighbor 
children or ???) with you to Sunday Worship 
(children will join us for the opening of worship). 
After Children’s Time they will go with Jamie to have 
their own program.

Simply Loved is a program that will encourage 
children to know the love of God and to be 
surrounded by the love of God’s People. Jamie has 
already created a loving environment by cleaning up 
and redecorating the children’s room.



Was Paul a Love Poet?
Was Paul a love poet? This last Sunday our lectionary readings included one of Paul’s 
greatest hits: The love poem in 1st Corinthians 13 (Love is patient, love is kind...). This 
is one of the most beloved of all scriptures, and definitely one of the most frequently 
quoted portions of Paul’s writings. The only problem is, Paul probably didn’t write it. You 
don’t have to be a Bible scholar to see that 1 Corinthians 13 is just not the same style 

of writing as the rest of Paul’s letters. Paul was a lawyer, not a poet, and his writing reflects that. This poem 
was likely something that his audience was already familiar with, and Paul is quoting it because it fits the 
theme of his letter. We don’t really know but 1st Corinthians 13 is probably not Paul. Still it makes a person 
wonder. Maybe it was Paul. Maybe Paul had a secret passion for love poetry. Maybe when he wasn’t being 
imprisoned, or martyred, or slandered by other Christians, he would sneak off to compose love poetry. 
Maybe he had piles of hastily scrawled lines on parchment that he deemed too awful to share.  Maybe 1st 
Corinthians 13 was the only poem that Paul felt was worth passing on. Maybe Paul was a love poet after all. 

A Bane or a Blessing?
Is fire good or evil? How ‘bout water? The list goes ON AND ON. Is a 
pandemic evil or is it a blessing? Is there a silver lining on every dark 
cloud?

In my family we started a weekly Zoom meeting with our children. They are widely 
scattered and aren’t able to be together often. These online meetings have been a 
blessing brought on by the isolation of COVID. 

Churches across the nation are realizing that we can’t sit back and just unlock the front door of the church, 
expecting people to come to us. Churches are exploring live broadcasting, creating a library of past worship 
services, online study groups, and finding creative ways to reach out to our members and neighbors.

God has been speaking to us the past two years and suggesting we qut resting on our laurels and get back to 
work. We need to get creative, put on our thinking caps and create new ways to be in ministry and mission. 
In fact, the need has been there for decades and we have been WAY too complacent, failing to respond to it. 
Shame on us. We have failed to reach out to too many of God’s People in effective ways. Shut-ins, members 
who live a distance away, those who have other 
commitments on Sunday mornings - these just cannot 
show up at our church doors. Unlocking them doesn’t 
do it.

Like you I’m tired of masks and isolation. And like 
you I’m ready to learn new lessons from what God is 
teaching us. “To those who have ears let them hear.”

Continue to pray for me as I pray for you,

Clyde’s
Corner

You Are Welcome Here!

“As a Reconciling Congregation, 
we celebrate God’s welcome to 
us and to all people, affirming 
persons of all sexual orientations 
and gender identities and their 
families. At Boulder Creek UMC your friendship is 
valued and safeguarded. You are accepted for who 
you are. You have a home!”

Some of us have yet to return to 
worship in the church building. 
We certainly understand the 
hesitation and surround them 
with our concern and love. Thank 
you to all those who are able to 
continue their financial support 
of our church. The church still has expenses and you 
are encouraged to continue, as you are able, faithful 
financial support of our staff and operating costs. 
Please send your checks to: 

P. O. Box 2187, Boulder Creek, CA 95006

Bible Study on the  
Book of Exodus 
will be Fridays, 
beginning Feb. 11, on Zoom

Ted Bond will lead our study on the story of 
liberation as told in the book of Exodus. Please let 
Ted know of your interest and he will send you the 
Zoom link. You can leave a message on the church 
phone.



JOYS
Michael Barr has had his first eye 
surgery and waiting on the second.  
We keep him and Maggie in our 
prayers for successful surgeries and 
during his recovery/adjustment.

Garrett Wallace is back home and his wound is healing. 
He still has his sense of humor.

We enjoyed early winter rains and look forward to 
more (gentle) rains, to nourish our earth. We pray for 
those living in areas of mud slides.

The Concertino Strings are busy preparing for another 
concert at the church (watch for more news about the 
date). Open Heartstrings’ holiday concert was so well 
appreciated that they, too, are thinking about another 
concert sometime in the future.

Valley Churches United Mission in Ben Lomond, 
continues to provide much needed food and other 
resources in the name of Christ.

Our Heroes:  First responders are especially busy in the 
winter weather, making sure we have energy, safety on 
the roads and a speedy response when there is a crisis. 
We are grateful for their skill and commitment.  

CONCERNS
Ted Bond asks our continued prayers for 
his father, Jim, dealing with a terminal 
brain cancer. We also pray for Ted and 
the whole family.

For those who are hungry and homeless 
especially in these times of isolation.

For those who choose not to be vaccinated, putting 
themselves and those around them in danger of 
catching the COVID virus. We pray as our world 
struggles with this deadly pandemic.

For our shut-ins who are unable to be in church because 
of age or illness. Our prayers are with them. 

If you have joys or concerns and desire prayer, please 
contact the Pastor or the church office with your 
request.

Thanks!
For our amazing music team: Roy, Joanne, 

Michael, ChristineP and Katie. Please let them 
know how much we appreciate them!

Be sure to log in to our church Facebook 
page to see the worship from previous 
Sundays.

https://www.facebook.com/Boulder-
Creek-United-Methodist-Church-179851719450777/

February Birthdays
 

1 Karen Golding
4 Mike Johnson
11 Jayden Johnson
14 Clark Yost
15 Keira Nicole Fauss
18 Mary Bishop
20 Araceli Acker
 John Lynch
21 Sheila Vaughn
22 Aolele Johnson
25      Sierra Chiechi

February Anniversaries
 
February 14, 2002  John Lynch & Amy  Loofbourow
February 24, 1979 Mary & Brad Bishop

If, for some reason, your birthday or anniversary 
is not listed above, please contact the church 
office and let us know. We want to include our 
whole family.
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Calendar

Feb. 4, Friday, 5:00,  
  Leadership Team on Zoom

Feb. 6, Worship led by Rev. Clyde,  
 “I Will Follow”   Luke 5:1-11, 

     Communion

Feb. 13, Worship led by Ted Bond, Luke 6:17-26

Feb. 20, Worship led by Ted Bond, Luke 6:27-38

Feb. 27, Worship led by Ted Bond, Luke 9:28-36

Mar. 2, Ash Wednesday

Mar. 6, First Sunday in Lent, Worship led by Rev. Clyde, 

          “Lead Me Not”           Luke 4:1-13, Communion

Bible Study, led by Ted Bond, will continue on Fridays. 
The next one will be Feb. 11. This study of the Book of 
Exodus will be on Zoom. To get the link for the session 
please let Ted know of your interest by sending him an 
email at jted007@gmail.com.

The February Mountain 
Messenger deadline for 

information will be
Sunday, Feb. 27.

Boulder Creek United Methodist Church
Church office:  831.338.6232 
Web:  http://bcumc.com
Join us on Facebook, friend us at:
https://www.facebook.com/Boulder-Creek-
United-Methodist-Church-179851719450777/

Pastor: Rev. Clyde Vaughn:  831.662.8908
   Cell:  831.212.1052

Director of Christian Education: 
 Ted Bond   831.419.0241

Church Administrator &  Bookkeeper:
    Gina Billington    831.246.0394

Prayer Chain, please contact the pastor, or 
the prayer chain coordinator, Linda Lininger, 
LindaLinCA@aol.com, if you wish prayers for 
family members or friends.

Check out our website at
www.bcumc.com.


